Notification

PRAGATI AND SAKSHAM

The provisional merit list which was scheduled to be displayed on 10th Dec 2015 could not be uploaded on the website as a large number of students have submitted incorrect/incomplete information on the portal. Thus, the applications which were submitted within due date will be reopened again. All the Students are advised to verify and correct their information if required. **No new applications will be entertained.**

The application will be reopened on 16/12/2015. The students who want to edit their application can edit and submit their application by 21/12/2015. The provisional merit list will be declared after the verification of the documents.

Kindly note that:

1. The Candidates with duplicate applications are required to surrender the duplicate application by selecting "SURRENDER" when edit facility is made available.
2. The edit facility would be made available for corrections of information & uploading of documents.
3. Incorrect and/or incomplete application is liable to be disapproved.